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the bctidsmeu on the bonds last given
have them.
This
by Chavez, has filed a demurrer.
Low'Kit
New
in
demurrer will be disposed of on the first
expresj rates
are needed and desired by the people ; the day after the return of
Judge Seeds from
express companies will do well to let the holding court at Tierra Amarilla.
The
people have thtm.
exact amount owing by Chavez to the
will probably never
If the McKiuit y tarill' is as bad and ini- county and territory
be known, but an examination of tiie
quitous as tbe free traders and Democratic
books and the proofs prepared for the
organs claim it is, why does not the
trial of the cases from Mr. Chavez' own
Democratic house of representatives pass
books shows his delinquency, after allow
a bill repealing it?
ing every offset and possible claim made
Pennsylvania Democrats indorse ths by him, to be over $20,000.
This action on the part ot Chavez and
presidential candidacy of Grover Cleveland ; but that is all the good it w ill do the his attorney is proof positive that they
latter; the state will go 80,000 Republi- do not intend to pay up a single dollar of
this money if it can tie helped, but with
can majority in November next.
the aid of the courts they will probably
JliMSTKii Jjava is coming back to rep find out, as will al.--o the bondsmen, that
resent Italy in Washington.
However, the present administration of county afthis is not at all important. This coun- faire intends to press this matter to a
try has worried along without Fava for speedy conclusion. Too much leniency
some time and might do so till doomsday, has already been shown in the case.
without missing him.

The corner stone to the Grant monu- TBI IMIOHIAI, PJIKNS
ment has at last been laid in New York.
Judging from tbe fact that it took New
York ten yers to go that far, the comThe lin vitui.il'
If the Democratic majority in congress
pletion of the monument itself can be

Why Mr. Ilarriann Wn Inrtorfii'rt.
The Hi over News nuikis tiia resolution" adopted by tiie Hot nhlicnn terri
t'lrinl convention st Silver City the text
for a iong eililorial abusing the officials
if
this territory.
Undeserved abuse
from that soii'i e should be taken as a
c inipHinent.
The convention
was not
g
dominated by Ihe
element,
ll
indorsed both the national and teryet
ritorial administrations
because it
tli o views of the people. Mr.
Harrison has given more consideration to
New Mexico than any of his predecessors,
and as the resu.t we have legislation
which promises to be the highest benefit
to our material interests.
The Republicans of New Mexico have recognized the
fact.
Rio Grande Republican.
A

Silver

flty

Opinion.

The Citizen of Albuquerque raises a
great howl because the minority waa not
allowed to nominate a ticket at the recent
Republican convention held in this city.
It is their own fault. They bad the floor
for about two hours, but they made uo
nomination and the majority was not
supposed to do the nominating for them,
or to know that the minority really
wished to nominate a candidate. The
motion to adjourn to await the coming of
the train, by which the minority gained
nine votes, was made by Col. Riley, a
delegate from the niaj irity. At least an
hour's time was consumed after the minority had its full force in the convention before the previous question was
called for. If the Bernalillo delegates
intend plating he baby act, it would be
well in the future for them to let conventions alone,
as majorities
generally
control in public gatherings
Silver City
Enterprise.
Tlip

Jm

MpxIrnn'N Mtiilcinciit
Ni'YccllM'li'Mit, Auwulutely Correct.1,
Editor Citizen : An assertion of the
Saw Mkxican that the minority in the
Silver City convention "consumed the
whole day in speaking ai d nlihtisterimi
ami that every right it could possibly
claim w as accorded to it," is false in every
There was not a filibustering
particular.
motion or speech made in the convention
by either side and not even an address bv
anv of the presiding ollicers, and not a
word said on the adoption of the resolutions. If the refusing to permit the min
ority to place any one in nomination was
according it every right then we do not
know what the rights of delegates in Republican conventions are. It is the first
time in any convention that I ever heard
of that one delegate had the surlimeeheek
to nominate twelve candidates and then
have a striker move the previous question
and shut off all other nominations.
That
is w hat w as done and that is w hat tbe
Nmv Mkxican calls "giving the minority
every right it could possibly claim." One
of the Delegates in Albuquerque Citizen.
PROPOSALS FOll INDIAN SUPPLIES
AND TRANSPORTATION.

THE INTERIOR,
Affairs, Washington,
April 2, 18!I2. Sealed proposals, indorsed
"Proposals for lieef, (bids for Beef must
be submitted in separate envelopes).
Bacon, Flour, Clothing, or Transpirtation,
etc., (as the case may he), and directed to
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Nos.
(i5 aud 07 Wooster street, New York, will
ne received until 1 p. in. of Tuesday, May
lhU2, for furnishing for the Indian
service about 700,000 pounds Bacon,
32,000,000 pounds of Beef on the hoof,
200,000 pounds net Heef, 330,000 pounds
Beans, 70,000 pounds Baking Powder,
2,300,000 pounds Corn, 510.000. Bounds
Coffee, !l,000,000 pounds Flour, 79,000
pounds reed, tia.uud pounds Hard Bread,
40,000 pounds Hominy, 30,000 pounds
f.rd, 550 barrels Mess Pork, 15,000
pounds Oatmeal, 670,000 pounds Oats,
H0.000 pounds Rice, 22,000 pounds Tea,
180,000 pounds
Coarse Salt, 120,000
pounds Fine Salt, 200,000 pounds Soop,
1,000,000
Sugar, and 130.000 rounds
Wheat.
Also, Blankets, Woolen and Col ton
(ioode, f consisting in part of Ticking,
13,000 yards; Standard Calico. HK.nnt)
yards; Drilling, 1),000 yards; Duck, free
irom an sizing, aj.uiAj yards; Deniini,
10,000 yards; Gingham, 300,000 yards ;
Kentucky Jeans, 8.500 yards; Cheviot,
25,000 yards; Brown Sheeting, 240,000
yards ; Bleached Sheeting, 35,000 yards ;
Hickory Shirting, 20,000 yards; Calico
shirting, 6,000 yards); Clothing, Groceries, Notions, Hardware, Medical Supplies.
School Books, etc., and s long list of
miscellaneous articles, such as Harness,
Plows, Rakes, Forks, etc., and for about
540 Wagons required for the service, to
be delivered at Oh cago, Kansas City, and
Sioux City. Also for euch Wagons as
may be required, adapted to the climate
of the Pacific Coast, with California brakes,
uenvered at an rrancisco.
Also, transportation
for such of the
articles, goods, and supplies that may not
be contracted for to be delivered at the
Agencies.
DEPARTMENT

OK

could have their way, lead would be
placed on tiie free list, and every lead
mine in New Mexico would close down
Before the Khoile Island election the Socorro Chieftain.
New York World kept the following
"The next president of the
standing:
Tw ili licll s, I
l n in k.
1'nited States will be a Democrat;" since
The fai t that Santa Ye county is now
is
due
to Ihe efforts of
election
lines
next
reads
Republican
that
the
"the
largely
Hon. R. E. TwitWiell, chairman cf the
president of the T'nited States ought to be
central
.Mr.
committee.
Republican
a Democrat."
Signs of the times.
Twitched is one of the best organizers in
New Mexico. He is a shrewd manipuE. G. Koss is evideutly lator, and in the sea of practical politing
ho Ib one of llie paff.it piloio in hia
paity.
without honor in bis own county; the To him
is largely due Ihe
of
Democrats of Grant county would not the Democracy of Santa Ye relegation
county to the
even elect him adelegatoto the territorial rear of the political procession.
Rio
Democratic convention ; and the world Grande Republican.
still exists and has not been destroyed.
Th ItoKfti-- n OiiIb a ;ooil Tlilns for
Honest Men.
Senator Hii.l is very ileeparately at
One of the Democratic bosses in this
work not to let the country forget that he
has
pledged the Hernuhllo conntv
ever was a presidential candidate; tit least 'city
delegation to bins Fielder, of Silver City,
so say the Cleveland o gans. The sena- as one of the delegate! to the national
tor though, may make it very cold and Demrcratic convention, and another one
of the Democratic bosses is kicking about
disaareeahle lor Grover when the ides
it, and says the goods can not lie delivDf Novtmher roll
around, should Urover ered. The territorial Democratic convenreceive the nomination.
tion may not he a harmonium affair.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Til it Las Vegas insane asylum is not
jet open for business1 ; hy or herefor
(iooil Appointment.
it seems the board of trustees itself cnu
The Republican desires to commend
not well tell ; good came out of Nazareth the two appointments made from fouth-erNVw Mexico
and good muy come from any hoard of
ricenily. We refer to
the appointment of Howard H. Itetts. ol
trustees that
Justice Long has Silver
Oily, to rill the vacancy on the
something to do with, but we doubt it penitentiary
board occasioned bv the
very stronglv.
resignation of J. K. DeMier, of this city
and Kolit. Mack as commissioner for BIDS MI ST BR MADE OUT ON GOVERNMENT
Li uiNo the recent election in Louisiana Grant county.
BLANKS.
loyornor Prince's action
S iheihiles
thousands of negroes were compelled at in making both these appointments
showing the kinds and quanot
tities
meets
witti
from
subsistence
very
general
approval
supplies required for
the point of a Winchester to vote for
tne peopie and party in southern New each Agency and Schjool, and the kinds
Foster and many ballot boxes containing Mexico.
and quantities in gross, of all other goode
Rio urande Republican.
and articles, together with blank proposals,
Republican majorities were destroyed.
conditions to he observed by bidders,
Hence Foster's large majority.
What
Tiie Correct rnnllion.
time and place of delivery, terms of con-ra- c
thev do not know uhout carrying elections
1 tie late convention at Silver City has
t and payment, transportation routes,
for the Democracy in Louisiana, is not stirreu up some Hi teeling here and there,
which
iee counsel and liberal concesworth knowing.
sions on both sides can allay. We are
The Celebrated French Gore.
not disposed to join in the controversy,
CHICAGO'S MINING EXCHANGE.
Warranted It 1 n U D n n ITI U
or money
ril refunded
It lias often been remarked that Chi- hut prefer to do all in our power to bring
to cure
fUlinUUIIIIIC
about harmony in tbe Republican ranks.
Is Sold on a
cago is behind most western cities in de- A couple of communications from two
POSITIVE
voting anything like organized attention different corresp ndents are published to
GUARANTEE
e hope the
to the mining industry. A great many day. With their publication
to cure any form
of nervous dis
in matter will rest If old man Vigil, of Taos
are interested
Chicago capitalists
ease cr any discounty, mis kidnapped, as is alleged, it is
order
of the gen
if
and
not
nines,
probably
a subject f.ir the
authorities nf Suits
eratlve
organs
of either sex
l .11
more, of all the mining machinery used re county to
"
iq mrq'ie
in the west in manufactured there. We Citizen.
BLrUHb
frnm thn, .....
Actid
olve use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, oi
re now pleased, therefore, to note that
through
over lndul-Bracyouthful
Indiscretion,
IIohno In Trying
Ac, such as Loss of Brain Power,
Chicago is soon to organize a mining ex- And the Democratic
to do These Self-Main- e
Wakefulness, BearlriK down Pains In the back,
1 IiIiikn.
and
that
attention
tolhis
change
Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous
pay
The economic question that interests
Kmisslona,Leueorrhoea,Dlf
branch of industry which is naturally to New Mexico before
Memory Loss of Power and
cmigrces and up. n iiness. weak
whioh if neglected often lead to prebe expected from a community so fearless, which the
R publican
and
Demo
mature old age and Insanity. Price (1.00 a box
i
0 boxes for ts.oo.
yet successful as the Chicngoaus are. cratic parties are divided, is
Sent by mall on reoelpt of
price.
Doubtless the splendid exhibit which nently the tonff. Take the ditty
A WRITTEN GUARANTEE Is
lead ore and every lend silver producing
given for
J5.00 order received, to refund the
most of the western states will make of
proposition in New Mexico would close every
If a Permanent oure Is not effected. Wemoney
have
their mineral products at the World's down.
Take the du'y off woo), and thousands of testimonials from old and young
of both sexes, who have been permanently
fair next year, w ill serve to arouse the 15,000 people who are employed in that cured
use of Aphrodltlne.
the
by
Circulars
tree. Mention paper. Address
local capitalists to the fact that a mag- industry in New Mexico would be without employment, and from if 2,000,000 to
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
nificent field awaits their enterprise out $20,000,000
M
Washington St,
CHICAGO, ILL.
capital invested in sheep
here in the Rocky mountains.
would be destroyed. Socorro Chieftain.
For sale by A. C. Ireland, Jr.
safely put down for the year A. P. 2301.
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Choice
WHY IS THE

w. L. DOUGLAS

.nd

Ovor 300.000 acre of f'lioicn Fnriniiin .....1
TCcgrap.. TiU.Ucs. Good Society. Lands for sale

$25.00

r
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W. I.. DOIliLAS, Urockton, itiiai. aildby

J. C. Schumann.

anu an other necessary lnstrtu none
be furnished noon application to the In
dian uttice in astnngton, or Noh. 05 an
b7 H water street. New York; the Con
of Subsistence, V. S. A., at
worth, Oinal
uneyenne.unicaeo,
Saint Louis, Saint Paul, and San Era
cisco; the Postmasters at Sioux Citv
Iowa; Yankton, S. Dakota; Arkansas
ti'ity, Caldwell, Topeka, and Wichita
Kansas, and Tucson, Arizona.
The right is reserved by the (iovern
inent to reject any and all bids, or an
part of any bid, and these proposals are
luviiru uiiuer proviso mat, appropriation
snail ne mane lor the supplies hy Con
gress.
Bids will be opened at the hour an
day above slated, and h dde's are luvited
to be present at tiie opening.

HARDWARE:
tlx irriKHiioii of the

!)
;;

:r.4':a-

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

No. SS09.
Lash Office at Santa Fk, N. M., I
April 23, 18!t2 f
Notice is hereby given that the follow
settler has Bled notice of his

one

r,Z Springer

Tv-

m

ciii

r

Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant
RATON.

intention to make hnal proof in support
mat said prool will li
maoe neior
register and receiver at
on June (I, 1HII2, viz
Santa fe, N.
linriMo Montoya for the sw ''4, sec. 15.
m
r
e.
10
n,
tp.
tie names the following witnesses to
prove tits continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Jose de la Crna Garcia. Alejandro Abev
lia, Antonio Lui ero ond Jesus Ortiz y
I' i", 11. m ,
.wja, a,, w Lunula
A. L. Morrison, Register.
oi ins ciHim, anci

3TB W

W3

good
first. No dregs;
All pure and whole- -'
some. The most
drink
of the day.
popular

Hires'K.

A perfect thirst quencher.
Don't be deceived
II

M

a dealer, for the lake

irier profit, lelli you tome other kind
u good
fklte, Nolmilttioa
.
u u good at the "'tit
gtauiee lings--

J. WE.LTMEB
BOOK,

STAflMfcRY

SCHOOL BOOKS.
THE BOARD OP KDUCATION.

Headquaters

1

!

VOftl

for School Supplies

a

urn v

164 to 166 State St. dhlcntfo,
iiieir ntwiy nlartd
vawuiui vi nnu insMUtoenu,
and Cquiituiti, 4UU Vint II
liMtrAtion,
tlncribing every erttele
Hired by Band, or Drum
r(ifimtaini
Inatructioni for

" ."a,r..

Buidi,

mUUO" arCS- - A
1.1

op

m

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Silver City,

G. S. ELAYTON, D. D S.
MAX PKOST,
iTOBMr at Law, Santa Fa, Now Meilco.

RALPH K. TVVITCHET.L,
Catron Block, Hanta
toruey at
New Muxico.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
ptnec in Cairou nlock. t ollecttoiis ml
tug titk-- a specialty.

Cathedral St
Santa Fc, New Mexico.

KAiiERICH

EDWAItD L. DAKTI ETT,
MflMta

.divvel--

Fe. New

OmiM

MAYlCrt.

& HUDSON

-

-

Proos

Fe,

search-

MANLEY,

DENTIST.

Oyer O. M. flreauier'i Drag- Stor.
. .
OFFICE HOIIKS.
to 12, a to 4

bunt:

rnlrnti

HM..

V'.

YOURSELF!
r

Iftronhledwtfl, fl,,m.i.--

For any

MKMIV l,. WALllO,
lit practice In the several
Attorney at l.nv.
:ourtn ot t lie terri torv. I'roinot attentiou flriven
to all uusiut'KS i trusted te tils care. ofUt.e iu
atrou Hi ck.

T K. CONWAT,
and CiiniiRPlnr at Law. Rilvur (lirn
Mexico, rrnnitit attention eivon to all
bniuet. intrusted to our care. Practice In all
ttid coiirth ol the territory.

inocior.
lltnnranteed
The

Vnicrrsnl

hall,

Secretary and Treasurer.

REPAIRS

ORB, OOAL AND tltMBBK OAKS, SUA
PULLBTd. ORATES BARS, BABBIT BKTALS, OllllillN
AWD IRON FRONTS POR
Bni.DIKQS.

ON REINING AND

sonnus
t.H
not to strlctura.
American

Mzchm Cosnp'y

AND BKA5H CASTINGS,

T

rulcet,Whites.8ni!rmntnrrh.i
uunaturfllHli,n.t.i.w
,,. .
Frour druist.
I Bie O. It curra In . r
3.
I without thenid or publicity ola.
on--

&

Albuquerque Foundry
R P.

lllork.

K"ew Mexico.

DENTAL. ROOMS.

D. W.

MILL MACHINERY

A

SPECIALTY

Curt.

Manufactured by
l The Evans Chemical ftn
CINCINNATI, 0.

Albuquerque,

E'

New Mexloo.

tf,,rn--

N'ew

"F,"8auta Fe,

N. MM practices lu supreme aud
rt
lflvin tli rtlillllKV an.)
an. I ,.
ICku land giunl IttiKiHiou.

For sale by A. C. Ireland,

ARCHITECT and

Jr.

C01IWGB

f.Mllt.llttl

T. B.

Carrou

W. E.

C.iTKiN
Attorneys at law and
Hauta te, N. m.

ttmtury.

Si

IAS

ktUlugfacHitlM art

VEGAS HOT

unTlSi

Kheun'u

N.

SPRIGS,

1

ail almost all forms ol chroulg aitsat..

Tlx

Coous.

c:OOXi.
in ohanrerv
in ill the courts of the

snlit-itor-

filCO. HILL HOWARU,
Vtiorney airl Uoiirscllor at Law. Sunfa Fa n
M. Ansoria:cii with JulI'rlL'S A Earle, 1U7 F St.,
N'. W.,
Washington, U. C. Stwuial attention
to biisiuei-- be f uro tha land onurt. t.Ua
euerat land ottiee, court of private land claims,
riietroiirtof claims ami the supremo court of the
United .states. IfablalH8tollano ydura afouelou
a oiti ntionoB clu mercude y reulamon.
eMpei-ia-

W. U. SLOAN.
in Sena Block, Santa Fe, N. M.
Real Estatcaud Mining linker. Special Htteutinu Riven to examining titles to real
estate, examiniiiR, hnyiiiK, sclliui; or capitnl-ir..nmini's or corporations in New Mexico
Arts na and Old Mexico; also to procurluK
patents for mines.
OITlce

('.

Anuttour

DUDROW

MEXIQQ.

'j. 8. Deputy Sutveyor and U. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
rr.ade upon public lands. Furnishes
Information relative to Spanish and Mexican
laud grunts. Olllco lu county court house, Santa Fe, S. M.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

BY

Flooring at th Inwotl
Kenxral Tranefer Dual.

it

AND

ews Depot!
ADOPTED

r.r Itnach und Plnithad Lumber! Tm
.l Mini
fi U: n tiKliiMi and Dniim. Ala oarry on
nnil .I. ill iu Hay ami Ornln.

Co. O. W.

Latriy Building: - -

The
Last
Drop
Is as
as the

AND TRANSFER.

EO
i

WILLIAM WH1TK.

PROFESSIONAL CAEDS.

JLj
Jrurl

For foil pnrticiilars appiy to

Notice for Publication.
Homestead

i

iinoi-rWn t. a - l
uiifcsotteryt
- .'m J 5,Ofrf
rotirss of conetniction, w;.u
r
These landg
ith pcrpHtnal water riBh- u
tu terms of ten
Htiiiiinl psijmentri, itu ? per cent interest.
In adoitinii to the ahove there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale,
mainly of agricultural lands.
ronitox
The climate is unstirrartsed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to
perfection and in ah'indance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad r.nd the D., T. 4 Fort Worth railroad cross
this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Thoee wihini to yiew the lands can secure special rates on the
railroads, and
will naye a rebate also on the same if they should
buy 100 acres or more of land.

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
All huts must he accompanied bv certi

hed checks or drafts upon some Unitu
Slates Depository or the First Nations
Bank of San Francisco, Cal., for at least
nve per cent, ot the amount of the propo
sal.
T. J. MORGAN, Commissioner

prf'ri

ar--

ANTONIO

WIN3D0R

:;loss kigurino.
modern methods,
,

skilled mechanics

THE MONTEZUMA HOTEL
Formerly Phcenlz

.,,'

rlarn and

plication.
OFKIUtt

eolfloatlona tarnished nn tp.
Corrrsp.inilpnea Hnlleltad,

towtr Frltoo dtreet

Santa

Fe, N. M.

eomraod!oB
lanics. It has
The Springs and
Biles from the town

Hotl)

tt

and massive structure of stone the finest watorlmr ptaee hoter west
it
every convenience, and is eJegantlv furnlBhed and
el
Hotel are locaied on a branch of the main line of sumi
ti e
of Lst Vegas, New Mexico; Is rcaiily accesMWe ev te , Santa tellnhonei
graph
fourpassenRertralnsperdsy, It is extensively used as arcsiiugand bathing place
traiSnamal
10
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foot

It Is a seamless
with no tacks or wax tliroart
to burt the feet; shoe,
made of tbe best tine calf, stylinh
and easy, and bemuse we make more ahoi-of th
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals
ahooi costing from $1.00 to $'i.00.
OUlienuino llanri-Rewethe finpstcalf
shoe ever offered for $Mjj
Freuub
which cost from $.s.0.toequals
Imported shoea
I
flue calf,
Welt KIiop,$w.
CA 0 stylish,
comfortable and durable, l lie best
Bhoe over offered at this price : same ifrado an
fihoe.H mm 1m from
k in n a,,,,.
CS
30 ?,lp' Whori Farmera, Kathon4 Mpo
uu eiiwrarnersau
liueeuir,
Beam leas, smooth inside, heavywearttiem;
three soles, extouaiin uKo. uuviiiu nm wwr a year.
cnlfi no better ahoo ever offered
CO SOthisflneprice;
one trial will convlnuu thoitt
who want a shoe for comfort and nervine.
shoe
Si. 00 WorUingmnn
CO 23areand
very strong find duraiiie. Tlmse who
nave given ttiem a trial will wear uo oth make.
jrshoes art
1.?."S
nnd
WO0
whooi
RflVC' worn by the boys every where;
thuyatll

System

nr..

Lands

and

Valley

FOR SALE

S3
SHOE CEN TLEMEN
BEST SHOE

THE

PECO

...

J?k A

S

UNDER ffiRIGATMJ DITCHES.

FRUIT
Has the Finest
of Irrigating

THE

LAND GRANT

A

r-n-

'

?f Southern California.

Good Schools, Churches,

Railway

n

:

::

cor. nn

Only u Woman.
On'ya woman, shivering and old,

THEfMYGUBi

aXrriT OF SItxTTA FE. Sin. PASO ROUTE."

lake the liiirgest.
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straw
Who
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dates
seemed
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Society
prove his continuous residence upon, and purchasing Dr. Piorcc's Pleasant vie Rio Grande.
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She did not care for.
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And tells it, is a bore.
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THE MILITARY TOST.
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A. L. Morrison,
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results.
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borne?"
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Or what her station.
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THE U. S, LAND COURT,
an Important Victoiy
in the Case of the Albuquerque
Community Grant.

Mr. CUi.cy Wins

u

epted in IIib wool clip of the southwest,
Itos
Xot In It.
to he held iu Alhuqiiorqtie, ,luly 5, 0 Correspondence New Mexican..
and 7.
AuinicKRifCK, April 25.
The local
A Nor ill I K vc lit.
Democracy had a regular parrnt and
The ladies of the Kpiscopal church have monkey time of it here to day. The
decided upon Thii'sday evening April 28, Democratic county convention lo elect
as the date of llieir entertainment for the delegates lo the territorial convcnllnii
heuttit of their rectory fund. The mem- May 9, was a fight from start to finish.

bers of the Athletic club have kindly
l.eajfiio mid tlic
xiven the use of their rooms for the ocTitles Hcttleil Another rrercdeni
casion. Supppr, consisting of salads, cold
-- The CnurtV Term Closed.
meats, tea, coline, and chocolate, 50 cents.
Ice cream sherbert and cake extra. Quite
a ntimbei of pretty fancy articles and useThe U. S. court of private land claims ful aprons have been prepared by ttie
this morning announced its decision in ladies and their friends ami a very sucthe case of the Albuquerque grant, in cessful and plasant evening Is anticipated.
SYMPTOMS or l,Z VAX DISK ASK :
The ladieB will be ready to entertain their
of
No written
favor
the claimants.
Loss pf appetite ; hi1 .rt..th; bad tasto in
friends and the public generally from 5 to
was
hut
chief
iMnicrtho
the
;
tiled,
the mouth; torsjjuc cn;ii,.'(l pain
opinion
justice 10 o'clock.
Bhouldcr-blnt- i
,.
,io..;-ii ; in t'io I'M- k vc Mo ofloa
,,r
llm
llio
ott(..l
un.ii,li
In the .Vouutalns.
mistaken for riion
tirti ; b.j r slnmach
tie saw, in BiuibTunce, mat me prooiB
water l:u3h; iinliges-tiowith flatulency
The Santa Fa Climatic Cure associabowels lux nntl costive by turns; showed very clearly the existence of an
tion, of which Hon. L. bpiegelherg is
sensation;
headache, with dull,
town at Albuquerque from a
restlessness, with sensation of having left organized
president, hue organized for its first tent
from
havo
the
dute,
to
very early
Bomethint? untlono which oujrht
curtainly
year tour. riiirchanfd & roinnlatH cumn ronln.
r
r
'
r
n...
been done; i'uiiiiess nff-- eaiinrr; bad 17.11!
ti
i;
.. J
,
uuu, uunii .J Ll.C UUIO in tut, UL,liJLii;u
start its pack train out to
temper; blues; tin-- fcclitiK: ywllow
of tiie country by the United States; that
or skin iiml eyes ; diz.iimvi, etc
for the Santa Clara canon.
morrow
The
Not all, but always sinuu of thuno Indi- under me laws of H pain and Mexico, siicli
principal sanitarium camp will be located
cate want of action of tho Liver. For
a town was entitled to lauds, and in the lift Sunla Clara canon, about fourteen
A Safe, Reliable Remedy
absence of proof of a yrunt of a miles from F.ipunoia, aud is to by christthat can do no harm anJ has novur been
ened Camp MrCloud, in honor of a well
different
or
greater
known to fail to d rooiI,
quantity, the ki.owu railroad man from Fort Scott,
of law was that the Kas., the lirst health seeker booked for
presumption
Take Simmons Liver Regulator
town should have four square leagues. the tour. S. F. Loughborough is travelAN KFFISClTAL SPKCIIIC FOR
Iloivol
Mnlarfit,
Complnhit,
No proof was presented of an actual ing through the east in the iuterest of
liyspfpvln. ton. Sick Headache,
this association, and writes that he has
aSiliuiismcas,
Const pat
grant, but a niaes of documentary evi- booked
eight pe sons lor the trip aud has
.lauudice,
Kidney AllVrtlonH.
w
was
dence
hich
the
showed
submitted,
CollO.
several inherit promised. The first inMental Depression,
nf ten health
stallment
from
OPINION.
allotment
lands
to
ol
settlers
seekers will
A PHYSICIAN'S
time to
"I have iieen prnrtioing medii-infr:i twenty time, from 1707 down to 1SJ0, by the leave here fur Camp McC'loud early next
and
lieen
never
Ma
in
have
put ip vegetayean
and Mexican authorities mouth, liiliy burton will have charge
ble compound
that wniilH, N;i- Simmoiw Liver proper
of the commissary at this, the principle
Regulator, promptly :nul effect ;iriiiy move the of the villa, clearly proving Hie existence
Liver to action, and at tin: same time aid instead
of a large t ody of common lands, such as camp.
assimilative
and
of wen ton) the digestive
power
a town
with a grant would certainly
of the system."
HOUND ABOUT TOWN.
L. M. Hinton, M. n., Washington, Ark.
have.
The first paper introduced in evidence
XI,Y .EM IXE
Odd
Fellows' social at Paradise lodge
was from the archives iu the territorial
Has our Z Stamp in red en front of w rapper.
library, and is a certilied copy of (lie pro' rooioB
J. S. Zeilin k Co., Philadelphia, Pa. ceediiitis of the royal audieiiee at Uuada
A side-wal- k
should be laid on uiper
lajara in 17l!0, the president of which was Palace avenue from the
bridge to the
the duke of AUmquerqne for whom the
brewery.
tow u was named
METEOROLOGICAL.
IT. a. Brci'AKTMKNT OF AiJItH'l'LTrill!,
A social hop is booked to come oft at
This paper begins Willi the setting out
Weather Uukkai', offu e of Ohsi'.kvei
name ami titles i:l the duke, which Graj 'a opera house on
SatitaFe- V M., ApnWu. IMi'A ) ol the
Friday eight, inis bore reproduced as a cunositv
s 6'
h
"Don Francitco Fernandez de la Cueba vitations for which will be issued
3
Stf
s
2?3 Sla
Enrriqnez, duke of Alhtirquerqiie, Marquis
S
3- !- 8.3 as
A good time is promised all who attend
de Luel ar, count, tie LtdcMna and buel
3.
r7S?S a !3? so "S
ma, lord of the Villas of Momheitrou, La the church rectory fund supper aud sale
a
f1
Z
?
Lodosera, l.ansaito, Mixan s, l edro Ber of
7
$
fancy articles on Thursday evening at
VT "if "SE
. 2i
6
6:00 aTnT
t'lollillS nardo, Aidea Davila, San Kteban- - del
SVV
Cloudla Villareju and Las Cuevae, commander of the Athletic Club rooms.
6:l in. ':!' 70
72 (juadalcaval of tho order of
AittiiutUUi lu.,.t:iiimre
The question of sprinkling the streets
and
4'2
Hiulmam Temjwi-alur- e
ol lientayar in that of Alcantara, gentle is
CO
Total frecilUatioa
becoming more aud more urgent; the
of
man
Ins
of
the
bedchamber
U. B. Hkkhky, Obtfcrver.
v
majesty,
his viceroy, representative, governor and city council should act and that promptly.
Tourist travel is on the Increase.
captain general of this New Spain and
The Odd Fellows meet
at the
president of the royal audience of the
same, etc."
hall of Paradise lodge to celebrate the
As to w hat the "etc" means, is now.
of the establishment
of
anu pernaps ever will he, wrapped in anniversary
mystery, and the public will probably that flourishing order in the United
never know what more might have been States.
Southeast for VI za.
added to the description of tins early of
Spring chickons are scarce and roost on
BAST A FIT,
N. M. Iieial of the l'ooh ISali class, had it he a
very high financial perch. Large
come necessary for him to have used his
lull official title.
profits await the thrifty citizen who estenlriPj 'twill
hut) 8l!!ei
The decision in thh case is of tho ut tablishes a poultry
yard near Santa Fe.
most import in that it fully establishes a
Make out and file your tax returns for
valuable precedent, which more or less
ellects all community grants, particularly this year with the assessor; unless you
those of the city of Socorro and the citv do thiB by the last day of this month,
Special Rate3 by the Week,
of Santa to.
under the present law, penalty of 30 per
The case was admirably managed bv F
cent must be added.
'.V. Clancy, esq , who took it
us
up
special
That new side-wal- k
on Palace avenue
attorney employed by the Albuquerque
city council. With his usual ability for lacks a great deal of conforming to the
searcning out aud presenting facts Mr. street grade. Let it be remedied. This
Clancy had his case so shaped, that, when
it cenie lime for hearing, it was pushed is another one of those things that is just
thioubh in the most business-like- ,
clear ub easily done right as wrong.
and expeditious manner, which, nodoulit,
What's the matter with putting down
is a source of much satisfaction to the a uniforn side-walou the south side of
court. Mr. Clancy's associate in the case
was Mr. li,. v . ilobeou, a rising young the plaza; that is the business side of the
Albi queique attorney, and very valuable pluza and the business men located there
assistance in searching the ancient arch should move in the matter and be none
ives and collating the facts was rendered too slow about it.
by Mr. I larence Kev, of Santa Fe
vVf.lArn llUi.loa.i
The Ladies Aid society of the PresbyThe tinal dic:ee in the case is being
drawn
and w ill tie signed this afternoon. terian church will hold a meeting at the
TnTO. 32.
T7M"M
In the court this morning, Mr. Geo Mause
(Wednesday), afterIn eflert 'Velnypdny- Ncvcmbcr is, ml.
II ill Howard, for himself and his asoci'
noon, from i to 5 o'clock. As there will
d
Messrs
&
Jeffries
ates,
KAKTWAIID.
liarle, of Wash be
S rATIONS.
important business to discuss, it is
ington, l. (J , lilid on behalf of the peoNO. 8.1 NO, 1
NO, 2.INO. 4.
urgently requested that all the ladies of
ple nf Al meda, a petition for the conlirthe congregation who can will attend.
K:'l0a million of the Francisco Monies Vigil
rhloro ...
7:5",,
10 :,',S a
.KfOlsHs city.
4:0Od grant.
Thin
is siiimte immediately
The drums and fifes for the Sons of
:"0
.ha Junta
f :00p! 0:15" north of thegrant
Albiipiieiq:!" coiiimumtv
12.2. "I :4"
1:W 8:45"i
Alliuii'1, ppio
It. was made in 1710 and rovers Veterans drum corps have arrived, and
7
a1
7: 0"
:0:. "
.. l.i,. iiltrc
grant
i
..
S:ll "
innate. ...
8.v. 0:37" jUj 000 acres. The land court ofhYials the boys are at regular practice. Tney
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S:." 1:.0
'; Hi:7:1.i,"a having hiisiuess in Arizona, Mexico am expect to appear in public on Memorial
.T:.'0"i
nvn;t
2:5.
Iloll.nii.k ... 8: 10" ti:l."." Colorado for the coming three monlhs, toAt last night's meeting they organ
1:10 j, 4:4i
Wtnslow
12:i.opj 5:0." day adj. mrned the term of the court here day.
S:.V,''
It' (' a 2:40 p
ized as follows; Geo. Hill, president;
till August 15.
V.
5:4 "
n:.ii-Hilars
Gus O'Brien, secretary; Claire Beatty,
1 :i,,i
7
'" 10:211 '
I'rfeott Junction.
caeli Siinns..
3:0.."; K:5o"
9:4fi" 2:(0
treasurer, Uegie McKeuzie, sergeaut-at-arm4:4'J
I'. W. Court.
1:27 "1 6:2" a
Kini'inmi ..
:."! a
10::io"J 3:2,',"
:tl ....Tlic Xcfillch.
L'. S. District Attorney Fir.ke returned
H:44"l 1:8,-- . p
Keuner
8:50" 10: tip
The follow ing named citizens engaged
liMKllHtl
6:;0' l'J':',Of.
6:.iO";il:aop thiB morning from Las Vegas, the term of
K:f.o
S:u8
....... latiit
3:f.0"j :27"
S. district court there having hoard and lodging at the penitentiary
:16" 4:20 Ar... Harstow ...L 8:2.',": 8:0.." the L
7:40
12:16 p
Mojfive..
closed. A large number of cases coming this morning, being brought over from
2:45 p'
OH AUKt'll'9..
12:20"
8:0,r'
San lileKo
7:40 a up under the FMiiiunds act were disposed Las Vegas by the U. S. marshal : Mrs.
Han FmuclMCO..
5:00"
of. About twenty persons pleaded guilty, Rebecca Trujillo and baby, for disobeying
aud, paying their lines, promptly con the Bixth commandment as well as the
3NNUC'I IONS,
cluded lo do the proper thing and have Edmunds act, six months; William StafA..T .t . F. Hallway tor all
4LBt.'QPKRlil.'F
the nuptial knot lawfully lied. Two were ford, one year; Vicente Bs.ca, six months;
IJOlnU cast auil Atmtu.
sentenced to the penitentiary for six Diego Trujillo, six months, for the same
ntt
jrxi'TION-PreHoPBKBCOTT
4 Arliona
l pnlra)
rallwuy.lor hort Whipple aud I'res months each; oue for three months, and offense.
oott.
The ladies of Santa Fe who formerly
one, Stafford, of Raton, a
8AR8TUW l allfi'rnla Southern railway for Ix
American in that he is not a native of
tho County World's fair auxAuKcleK, fan tik'Ko i,Dd oilier scutlnin
all New Mexico, was held up by the court as composed
have in the neighbor(ornia point,,'
"an example" ai d sentenced to one iliary ofcommittee,
$3.30 in hand for meeting the
.lose Chavez y hood
MOJAVK
nutiiexn Pacific for San Francisco, year in the penitentiary,
rthurL California pointa.
eacraiDonre, ami
Chavez was found guilty of participating expenses of the special exhibit. This is
in a conspiracy to intimidate a witness three times the amount that any other
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars. for the Uniti d States, in the case of Jose county committee in the territory
have
Chavez, indicted under the Elmunds
No cnauKe ib maoe r.y HleeplnK car pafpengui
berweeli hau KranelHCo ami KansaB t lty. cr act. A motion for a new trial has been raised, and speaks well for the financial
ban Idugu and l.ok Augeles aad Cnlcago.
made.
of the auxiliary
ability of the
On the criminal side of the civil court committee.
The Grand Oanon of the Colorado the case of Frederick Faulkner, murder of
President Thornton and M. Salazar arHeretofore tuaccemiible to tourifita. can easily James Lannan, near Clayton, has excittd
be icacbed by taking this line, via Peacr, much interest. Faulkner will be arrainged rived from Colfax county last night and
a
and
of
tbence
but
riue
Ntake
twenty
Springs,
three rmlea. Iblf cbuod la the graudett aud on Thursday and will be sentenced to be are in attendance upon the Board of
moat wouilerful of nature's work.
hanged.
Trade meeting this afternoon for the purAnother Convention Wanted.
pose oT furthering their World's fair
Off
at
Flagstaff
Stop
Petitions are in circulation among the work. Mr. Thornton feels
highly gratiAnd hnnt hear, detr and wild turkey Id tho
wool growers in various parts of the terrireNtfi of the San Fraiiciace
niatnilflf ent pine
fied at the response made by San Miguel
iiountaite; or visit Die ancient ruins ol the
tory calling upon Governor Prince, in and Colfax comity to aid in their work.
Ccve and Cliff Dwellers.
view of the extent and value of the wool A committee of twenty residents of Santa
T. B. Gabei., General, Supi.
industry of New Mexico, and of the manl- Fe
W, A. Blasau., Oen. Pat i. A(ft
county is to be appointed on exhibits
benefit, of a free interchange of view s,
iest
H. 8. Van Slyck,
to call a convention of all those inter- - this afternoon.
Gen. Agt., Albuquerque, N M
From the best information obtainable
at this time, it is learned that the Nation
al Editorial excursion party will reach
If you want to bny good and new
Santa Fe during the night of May 12 and
goods at lower prices than at an
the forenoon here, leaving for
spend
In
to
titer place
town, JO
Albuquerqne at 1 ;30 p. m. There they
will remain two hours aud thence go
west over the A. & P. road. What is
being done toward their entertainment?
Confirmed

t'ui

Four

liHl

,,',.

5';""

Exchange Hotel

TEEMS RE ASO" ABLE.

J.T.

FORSHA, Prep.

13 itpFii!
TABLE

Hpeeial Rates,

For the general conference of the M. E.
church at Omaha, Neb., commencing

The bosses thought they had it all their
owu way at the start, but the Childers-Ros- s
slate at this writing is ornameuted
with a very large crack. The liveliest
brush came when a committee was named
to nominate the delegate. Hon. W. F.
Kuchenbecker and the Gallup contingent
denounced this action iu unmeasured
terms
as the work of the bosses
and
then
the
Gallup
delegation
walked out of the convention.
The main
tight was between the supporters of
Antediluvian Ross and Ilmi. Una I,.
Fielder. It appears that Fergiiaaon was
the leader of the Fielder faction. W. li.
Childers hail promised the Kernulillo
delegation's eupp rt to Koss as a delegite
to the Chitvgo convention, but when it
came to ttie scratch he found himself tillable to deliver his goods. The delegates
are: H. ii. Fergusson, Loriou Miller,
W. 15. Childers, Ed. Dodd. Santiago ISaeii,
Modesto Ortiz, Jacob Korber, Edward
Medler and Mariano Aruiijo. Ii is said
thn ih.h I'uHiiri Ututi.l taa t,ir
.....1
four for Kosa, which means that the light
over the Chicago delegateships will be a
very lively one on may u.
Childers, however, carried the convention on the Bilver question, or rather the
ttnt.i'Xiivar nneatinn.
IVima' V k'uful,
offered a sound free coinage resolution,
inn iiiniuers sent round ine wina and it
was crushed bv arvore of S for and CO
x x x
against

AKJ1

Y

OKDEKS.

of all in Leavening Power.

1

SAN FRANCISCO STREET

STAAII

IS LOCK

A. C. BKELA!5D, Jr.,

A

for Block Brokm, Ml dm, Btukt, InniaDoi
Companlei, Real Estate, Brulnen Hen, eta
Particular attention given to Deacriptlre Fan
sblcti of Mining Properties. W make
spea
uUlJotV

SHORT NOTICE,

t'Kb'SONAIi.
A. Liebert, the well known hotel man
at Taos, is registered at the Exchange.
Hun. J. R. Itinera, county commissioner of Bernalillo county, is at tho Ex-

.fleeting: of tlte Xctv .llexioo Hoard
Jinnagcrs or tlic orld s air.

The board of managers of the World's
rtnliiitiliian nvnn&ilirm fur Vow Mnvi.-rwill hold meetings nt the following times
ami pieces: i.as vegas, rridiiy April TI,
1802; Springer, Monday, April 25; Santa
Albuquerque,
F, Tuesday, April 2(i;
Wednesday, April 27; Los Luna, Thursday, April 28; Socorro, Friday, April 2!);
Silver Citv. Mondav. Muv 2: lO.ldv.
Thursday, May f.
Meetings 111 other counties will be called
for dates early in May. Tim object t i
the meetings iB to organize the work in
the various counties, and to select th?
committees to aid in preparing the exhibit for tho World's fair.
It is earnestly hoped that ull persons
having the interest of New Mexico at
heart will be nrpsenr. at lliesn
and assist in the eelecliou of good com
mittees suitable for th work 111 bund.
The meeting iu Eddy will be tor the
purpose of organizing the committees for
Eddy and Chaves counties.
W. T. TlIOKNTON.
W. H. II. Llkweli.vn,
President.
Secretary.
l''or Sale or To I. rase.
F'urnished or unfurnished
a large and
handsome twelve room house, in perfect
all
modern
order;
improvements ; line
orchard, kitchen garden and grounds.
Location central and the best in the city.
Apply to Geo. W, Knaebel, attorney.

change.
Collictor L. A. Hughes returned this
morning from a business trip lo Albuquerque.
Chief Duslice Reed and Justices Fuller,
for their
Siuss and Stone depart
respective homes.
Mother Francises, of the Lretto convent, has been quite ill for some dayB
past but is now steadily improving.
Eusobio Chacon, .interpreter for the
court of private laud claims, accompanied
for a visit to
by his wife, leave
their home at Trmidud.
S. Alexander aud family, of Hillsboro,
passed through the city last night eu route
home from Del Norte, where they had
been on a visit to relatives.
Messrs Frank W. Clancy and E. W.
Dob.-o-u
for their home at
leave
Ail uqneique.
They deserve a vote ol
thiinkj from the people there for the
manner in w hich they handled that grant
ease.
'At the Palace: Miguel S:ilazar. Las
I'aihting taulit. in CI. inn and water
Also 'i:ino and vocul music,
Vegas; Mrs. M. A. Preshey, Mrs. W. 11 eohirs
ferml
rea"iiii"b. For information ill
Woodhridge, Port Henry, N Y. ; E. I
at Mrs. Il:e...s or address Mrs.
quire
Halstead, Washington ; Chns. 10. Jonfs K. Charon, P. O. I',x 18(1, Santa
Fe, N.
Pueblo; C. G. Wade, Denver; W. II M.
Reed and wife, Denver; H. II. Chester,
A Ilauurai-tiii-iiiI'.ntalilinliiitriit
Milwaukee.
Has been added lo Gable's undertaking
rooms. C dlins and caskets furnished iu
The Wonderful Sncreer
either walnut, rosewood or cloth at hall
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a blood puriEsr the usual price of similar
goods shipped
No
to
other' here from the east. Get prices before
entitles it
your confidence.
preparation has such a record of cure:
purchasing elsew here. Undertaker rooms
scrofula, salt rheum, blofjd poisoning, or and factory upper San Francisco street
other blood diseases. To. try it is to knp: opposite the cathedral.
its merits. He sure to get Hood s Bars
The regular annual meeting of the
panlla.
stockholders of tho Santa Fe Progress &
For a general family cathartic we con Improvement company will be held nt
fldently recommend Hood's Pills. They the office of the company over the Second
should be in every home medicine chest. National hank on Saturday, April 30,
1892, at 12 o'clock m., for the purpose of
Wantrii.
electing a board of directors to serve for
A tract of 500.000 lo 1,000,000 acres, for the ensuing fiscal year.
Edwin li. Suwabd, Secretary.
a rash hnyer : title muBtbegood.
Location
New Mexico, Arizona or Texas.
Address
Weak stomach strengthened by Beech-am'- s
XI.
W. B. Sloan, Santa re,
Pills.
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DEALERS

EVERYTHING.

liM

Dry Goods, Clotliing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Harness, Glassware, Cliinawarr, Guns, Pistols, Aniniiiiii-tion- ,
Graniteware. Tin ware, AVillow and Wooden ware, Jewelry, Watt-ltes-,
Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
SI iitiical
Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
Rugs, Blankets, Robes, Quilts.

Agents fertho Standard Sewing Machine, the best
in the World. Special Attention to Mail Orders.
- San Francisco St
Santa Fe. N. El

MEXICO

IsTHTW
II

J

rum

nn mmm nmnm
LLJilili W AblilljULlUilil
AND

nvrECHTAISriO

rVELTS.

Is the Best Equipped Educational Institution In New Mexico
Jt has twelve Professors and Instructors.
I

It oflen

Science and Agriculture.

3

Civil

2

choice of font courses

Mechanical Engineering.

4

Engineering.

Classical.

To prepare for entrance to the College it sustains a
s
FltKFARATOKi
SCUOOL.
It has an elegant building equipped with $10,003 worth of reference books,
Three tonna each ear Autnran opens wept. Hi Winter,
apparatus aud machinery.
Not. 30; Spring, March 7. Entrance fee
each year. Tuition and Teat
Hooks Free. Plenty of boarding at about (18 per month.

.3

Address
HIRAEV.

r

HADLEY. Pres.
Las Cruccs, 11. h

wim

111

FED

Clothing and Shirt. Mads to Order.
Sib

Francta

St

-

-

SanU

ft, I,

H,

J. W. Franklin

HOW 5th St., ruculo,

Pi3,Z3, R estaurant

Colo

MEALS AT ALL HOUES

DAY OR NIGHT,

SHORT

ORDERS A SPECIALTY,

PATTERSON

CO.

El

LIVEBY
FEED
:ANI- :-

SALE STABLE!

Dealer In Imported and Dome.tle

Sales made of Carriages, RidingiHorses,
n-- -Live Stock and Vphirla Rn.,.i
of Horses at reasonable rates.

nj

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.

Wines, Liquors
AND CIGARS.
oath aids of Plata.

Cnpor Sau Francisco St.,

FINE WORK.

Stock Certificates

,c

til'

JUST HEOBIVBD
Sol. Lowitzki & Son

LOW PRICES,

PROMPT EXECUTION.

5

WES-- '

M

sa-

Job Printing.

b&e

ttrvr- -

diood Cooking
s one of the chief blessings of every home
To always insure good custards, puddings
sauces, ect., nee Gail Borden "Eage" Address
Brand Condensed Milk. Directions on the
label. Sold by your grocer and druggiBt.

never before knowu in this country. Yoo
will not have to pay for the name of the
maker, but will receive actual value for
your money.

rtV

I4ftti

PURE

ABSOLUTE

For

Received at Chas. Neustadt & Co.. 50..
000 cigars of different brands and grades.
which win De sold at prices which were

O

u
l';

inTiiin

Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado
loon.

e v

s

1.

Cartwright, Prop.

At this office, laws of '87 in

c"

5k

At No. 4

Wanted
Jinglish.

t.

a

.

Lieut. E. II. 1'lummer's four years service as regimental quartermaster expirea
on May 7, aud under the law hewlil then
be retired from thosednties. Col. Pearson
has designated Lieut. V. E. Slottler as his
successor aud Lieut. Plummer will be assigned to company IJ, 10th infantry, Capt.
Barretts company, taking the place
vacated by Lieut. Stottler. By ibis change
the latter assumes all the duties now performed by Lieut. Plummer which are
those of regimental and post quarter
master, commissary of subsistence, runge
olticer, range ordinance and engineer officer. Lieut. Pliimnier has filled these
responsible positions with splendid nil lily
and in a maimer most acceptable to the
people with whom he has been brought
in close contact. Lieut.. S:ottler has had
some txperience in these duties, having
served as quartermaster at Oklahoma
city, possesses a sound business judgment
and is well qualified for the position.
The following assignments to regiments
of olficers recently promoted are ordered :
Cavalry arm Major Myles Moylan to the
10th cavalry, to date from April 8, vice
Montgomery, retired. He will report by
letter to the commanding general, department of Dakota, for assignment tostalion.
Capt. John C. Uresham to the 7 h cavalry, troop A, to date from April 8, vice
Moylan, promoted. I'"iret Lieut. Charles
W. Father to the Gib cavalry, troop K, to
date from April 5, vice Hravo, unpointed
captain and commissary of subsistence.
First Lieut. Selah D. II. Tompkins to the
7th cavalry, troop 15, to date from April 8,
vice Greehaio promoted. Infantry arm
Capt. Arthur L. Wagner to the (i ll in
Wanted Position by experienced pharfantry, company 1, to date from April 1.
macist, can manage store or laboratory.
vice UroeBbeck, appointed major and
Beet references furnished ; address 0. H.
judge advocate. First Lieut. Robert L.
RECENT ARRIVALS
Russell, Bowling Green, Ohio.
Bullard to the (ith infantry, company E,
to date from April 2, vice Wagner, pro
Kelley Island Sweet Catawba if 1.50 per
moted. He will remain ou duty with the
gallon at Colorado saloon.
UJtli liilantry until turther orders.
The following changes of stations are
Milk punch 10 cts a glass at tbe Coloraordered: Companies if (Gilbreath's and
do sulci ii
F (Hoyt's), Uth infantry, from Fort
Furnished rooms by the day, week 0
lluacliuca to ban (Jarios, A. 1. (lor a
tour of duty, after which thv will take
month; brick house, clean beds, quier
station at Fort Apache,) transportation
place, at 25, 35 and 60 cents. Olingor
block. Jasofiue Widmaier. propts.
by rail to Wilcox. En route to San Carlos
the commanding ollicxr of the battalion
Messrs. Krick Bros, are now prepared
will detail oue sergeant, one corporal and
d
three privates for duty r.t Fort Thomas, Dew Drop Canned Fruits and ta deliver to all parts of the city the
Anheuser-Buscto take charge of the public buildings,
beer, "in bottles
Vegetables. Patent Imperial or
kegs. Leave orders at Miller & Huff-ner'telegraph office, etc., until lh" same shall
Flour. Pride of tlic Valley,
be taken charge of by the officers nf the
bakery.
Thi.4 detachment,
interior department.
Gold Coin and Mountain Pink
Ladies, send for our pamphlet and
will be relieved by the comman 'ing ofFlonr. Nebraska Corn. ColO' testimonial ; something new, a veritable
ficer, San Carlos, evvry thirty days, until
It saves you lots of trouble.
further orders.
rado Oats. Kansas Hay. New blessing.
Kirkwood Hard Rubber Co., Murphy
Two officers well known in Sinta Fr
Mexico
Bran.
Colorado
Pota
San
Uldg.,
F'rancieco, Cal.
and throughout New Mexico have j'ist
been proruottd. Capt. Chambers
toes. California Oranges. Con
five years as
stationed
fectionery, Nuts, etc.
officer, Fort Many, has
commanding
been made a major and noes t i the 25th
infautry; 1st Lieut. Thomas F. Dav s, of
the loth infanty stationed here, at Fort,
H.
Selden and at Fort Bliss from lS7d to H. B.
1881, has been made a captain and remains with the loth infantry, now at
Fort Sheridan, near Chicago.
n.-iTT1 H
l
1
11 11
Among the improvements in hand at
Fort Marcy is the repair of the officers'
quarters near the post hall. They are to be
overhauled and the adobe roof will be
replaced with a hip roof of shingles.
The senate has confirmed the appointment of Col. Frank Wheaton to lie briga- GRAVE
STONES, MONU- dier geneial.
s

May 1, tickets will be sold by tbe A., T. Bill Beads of every ecrfptloa, sad email Jos
F. to Omaha and return at one low- - grlntlng ex seated with can and
first-cladhjatea
fare via route of ticket. Sold
eat
Healer In lry (.'noiln. Xotlons,
MimatMtlTra. Work RUed to order. Weast
April 28 to 30 inclusive, limited to June the
(.'lollies, Hoots A Minion. Clothing, 1, 1892. Continuous passage in both
W.M.Smith,
Hade to Order a Hpci'lnlty. I'erfetut directions.
FINEST STANDARD
PAPEB
City and Depot Agent,
Book binding to the Queens taste and
at American prices at the New Mexican
book bindery.
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Pieces of

1ST ABUSrjKD 1878.

SOL. SPIEGELBERG.

CLOTHING & GCNT

& 8.

lit guaranteed.

TJ. S.

FURNISHINGS.
HATS, CAPS 4 OLO VE3
.ISO COMPUTE Llll

OF

tm

CLO'HIKG.

CLOTHING HADB TO ORI.KIt AND

rERFECT mODAKANTKKo.

LIVERY

MD FEED

STABLES.
Best Stock of Horses and Car
riages in Town.
Bseks Promptlj Furnished. Don't fail to
rUlt TBSUQCB INDIAN VILLAGE; three
boars on tho round trip. Special stteutloa
so outfitting- travelers over the eountry.
Oereful drivers furnished on application

PREB CRIPTION

OF ALL KINDS,
Which will be offered

as bargains at

CRUfJSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

!

